
BackgroundBackground PeoplewithPeoplewith

schizophrenia comprise themajorityofschizophrenia comprise themajorityof

patientswith severemental illnesspatientswith severemental illness

recruited to recentmentalhealth servicerecruited to recentmentalhealth service

studies of new teams (e.g. assertivestudies of new teams (e.g. assertive

outreach, crisis resolution).Reduction inoutreach, crisis resolution).Reduction in

hospitalisationhas beenthemosthospitalisationhasbeenthemost

consistentoutcomemeasure intheseconsistentoutcomemeasure inthese

studies, but results are inconsistent.studies, but results are inconsistent.

AimsAims To understand inconsistencyofTo understand inconsistencyof

results fromstudiesusinghospitalisationasresults fromstudiesusinghospitalisationas

an outcomemeasure.an outcomemeasure.

MethodMethod The advantages andThe advantages and

disadvantages of hospitalisation aredisadvantages of hospitalisation are

explored, including theways inwhich it isexplored, including theways inwhich it is

recorded.Regionalvariation in outcomesrecorded.Regionalvariation in outcomes

and the impactof control services areand the impactof control services are

reviewed.reviewed.

ResultsResults Hospitalisationhas face validityHospitalisationhas facevalidity

as an outcomebuttranslates poorlyas an outcome buttranslates poorly

between differinghealthcare contexts.between differinghealthcare contexts.

These variations can be exploitedThese variations canbe exploited

positively to distinguish potentiallypositively to distinguish potentially

effective ingredients in communitycareeffective ingredients in communitycare

(outreach, combinedhealth and social(outreach, combinedhealth and social

care, team structure) fromredundantcare, team structure) fromredundant

components.components.

ConclusionsConclusions Hospitalisation is a goodHospitalisation is a good

proxyoutcomemeasure in schizophreniaproxyoutcomemeasure in schizophrenia

care in randomised controlled trials, butcare in randomised controlled trials, but

the dangers of extrapolating to newthe dangers of extrapolating to new

contexts require care.contexts require care.
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The past 25 years have witnessed an explo-The past 25 years have witnessed an explo-

sion in mental health services research. Asion in mental health services research. A

1980 review of research in community1980 review of research in community

mental health services (Braunmental health services (Braun et alet al, 1981), 1981)

cited a dozen studies and concluded thatcited a dozen studies and concluded that

there was little evidence that the newerthere was little evidence that the newer

services sustained people longer outsideservices sustained people longer outside

hospitals. Stein & Test’s landmark studyhospitals. Stein & Test’s landmark study

of assertive community treatment (ACT)of assertive community treatment (ACT)

was particularly influential because notwas particularly influential because not

only did it demonstrate reduced hospitalisa-only did it demonstrate reduced hospitalisa-

tion along with improved clinical outcomestion along with improved clinical outcomes

(Stein & Test, 1980), but the accompany-(Stein & Test, 1980), but the accompany-

ing paper indicated that it could achieveing paper indicated that it could achieve

this without increased costs (Weisbrodthis without increased costs (Weisbrod etet

alal, 1980). Not surprisingly these two find-, 1980). Not surprisingly these two find-

ings stimulated an enormous interest in de-ings stimulated an enormous interest in de-

veloping and evaluating such programmes.veloping and evaluating such programmes.

When MueserWhen Mueser et alet al (1998)(1998) reviewed the areareviewed the area

they were able to cite 75 good-quality studies,they were able to cite 75 good-quality studies,

and when Cattyand when Catty et alet al (2002) did the same 4(2002) did the same 4

years later they had over 90 studies to drawyears later they had over 90 studies to draw

on. The vast majority of these studies focusedon. The vast majority of these studies focused

on those with severe mental illness and in-on those with severe mental illness and in-

variably the samples consisted mainly of peo-variably the samples consisted mainly of peo-

ple with schizophrenia – over 80% in theple with schizophrenia – over 80% in the

UK700 trial and the Department of VeteransUK700 trial and the Department of Veterans

Affairs study (BurnsAffairs study (Burns et alet al, 1999; Rosenheck, 1999; Rosenheck etet

alal, 1995)., 1995).

HOSPITALISATIONHOSPITALISATION
AS THE COMMONOUTCOMEAS THE COMMONOUTCOME
MEASUREMEASURE

Not surprisingly in evolving mental healthNot surprisingly in evolving mental health

services there is a considerable range of out-services there is a considerable range of out-

come measures used; these reflect both thecome measures used; these reflect both the

evolution of measures and the importanceevolution of measures and the importance

placed on these various outcomes. For someplaced on these various outcomes. For some

researchers symptom control might haveresearchers symptom control might have

been the goal, for some social functioningbeen the goal, for some social functioning

and community stability, for others qualityand community stability, for others quality

of life or risk reduction. Hospitalisation is,of life or risk reduction. Hospitalisation is,

however, overwhelmingly the most consis-however, overwhelmingly the most consis-

tent outcome reported. Hospitalisation hastent outcome reported. Hospitalisation has

been assumed to be a proxy for relapse inbeen assumed to be a proxy for relapse in

schizophrenia in the absence of a consensusschizophrenia in the absence of a consensus

on a clinically meaningful alternative mea-on a clinically meaningful alternative mea-

sure. The use of pre-agreed changes insure. The use of pre-agreed changes in

symptom scores, for example a 20% de-symptom scores, for example a 20% de-

crease or reduction to an agreed level ofcrease or reduction to an agreed level of

the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scalethe Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale

(PANSS) score, as in trials of antipsychotics,(PANSS) score, as in trials of antipsychotics,

has not found favour with clinicians for ser-has not found favour with clinicians for ser-

vice evaluations. They are rejected becausevice evaluations. They are rejected because

of their sensitivity to prior levels of distur-of their sensitivity to prior levels of distur-

bance and insensitivity to key clinical fea-bance and insensitivity to key clinical fea-

tures, such as self-neglect or hostility, thattures, such as self-neglect or hostility, that

have a disproportionate influence onhave a disproportionate influence on

clinical management. As a consequence,clinical management. As a consequence,

hospitalisation has come to dominate ran-hospitalisation has come to dominate ran-

domised controlled trials (RCTs) of com-domised controlled trials (RCTs) of com-

munity interventions because it benefitsmunity interventions because it benefits

from the assumed consistency of admissionfrom the assumed consistency of admission

threshold in any local health system despitethreshold in any local health system despite

the known variation of these betweenthe known variation of these between

systems.systems.

Reporting of hospitalisationReporting of hospitalisation

Hospitalisation is generally reported in oneHospitalisation is generally reported in one

of three forms in community studies.of three forms in community studies.

Number of admissionsNumber of admissions

This is the simplest approach and consistsThis is the simplest approach and consists

of recording any psychiatric admissionof recording any psychiatric admission

during the study period. The frequency ofduring the study period. The frequency of

admissions is usually recorded during theadmissions is usually recorded during the

follow-up period and outcomes reportedfollow-up period and outcomes reported

in terms of admittedin terms of admitted v.v. not admitted. Thisnot admitted. This

reporting has the advantage that it is imme-reporting has the advantage that it is imme-

diately obvious to the reader, who maydiately obvious to the reader, who may

know little of the local circumstances orknow little of the local circumstances or

details about admission. If there are manydetails about admission. If there are many

patients with repeated admissions duringpatients with repeated admissions during

the follow-up period then the mean numberthe follow-up period then the mean number

of admissions in the study categories mayof admissions in the study categories may

also be presented.also be presented.

Time to admissionTime to admission

Time to readmission has been more used inTime to readmission has been more used in

relapse prevention studies than in com-relapse prevention studies than in com-

munity care studies. The difference betweenmunity care studies. The difference between

the timings of relapse in the experimentalthe timings of relapse in the experimental

and control services are presented eitherand control services are presented either

as mean durations or, more usually, withas mean durations or, more usually, with

survival curves (e.g. Kaplan–Meier).survival curves (e.g. Kaplan–Meier).

Duration of in-patient careDuration of in-patient care

The most common presentation of hospital-The most common presentation of hospital-

isation as outcome is by days of in-patientisation as outcome is by days of in-patient

care within the agreed follow-up period.care within the agreed follow-up period.

In schizophrenia trials hospitalisation dataIn schizophrenia trials hospitalisation data

are rarely normally distributed and usuallyare rarely normally distributed and usually

have a pronounced skew. The majority ofhave a pronounced skew. The majority of

patients usually have no admissions and apatients usually have no admissions and a

small number of patients account for mostsmall number of patients account for most
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of the in-patient days. Such data are bestof the in-patient days. Such data are best

presented as medians rather than means,presented as medians rather than means,

but planners prefer means so that they canbut planners prefer means so that they can

calculate bed needs. It is increasingly com-calculate bed needs. It is increasingly com-

mon to assess bed-days with parametricmon to assess bed-days with parametric

statistics, presenting means, after subjectingstatistics, presenting means, after subjecting

the non-parametric results to bootstrappingthe non-parametric results to bootstrapping

techniques (Efron & Tibshirani, 1993). Antechniques (Efron & Tibshirani, 1993). An

advantage of duration of care is that itadvantage of duration of care is that it

permits the pooling of hospitalisation datapermits the pooling of hospitalisation data

between studies with differing follow-upbetween studies with differing follow-up

periods, because the durations can beperiods, because the durations can be

recalculated as, for example, days perrecalculated as, for example, days per

month or days per year.month or days per year.

ADVANTAGESADVANTAGES
OFHOSPITALISATIONOFHOSPITALISATION
AS ANOUTCOMEMEASUREAS ANOUTCOMEMEASURE

Face validityFace validity

The most obvious advantage of hospitalisa-The most obvious advantage of hospitalisa-

tion as an outcome measure is its face valid-tion as an outcome measure is its face valid-

ity. All clinicians have a sense of whenity. All clinicians have a sense of when

people with schizophrenia may need admis-people with schizophrenia may need admis-

sion and what admission means for thesion and what admission means for the

patient, the family and the service. Thispatient, the family and the service. This

understanding may, of course, be more illu-understanding may, of course, be more illu-

sory than real; the threshold for admissionsory than real; the threshold for admission

and the experience of admission may be veryand the experience of admission may be very

different in inner-city London and in a smalldifferent in inner-city London and in a small

town in Switzerland. However, a findingtown in Switzerland. However, a finding

that an intervention halves admission ratesthat an intervention halves admission rates

or duration is immediately understandableor duration is immediately understandable

and translatable to the clinician’s practice.and translatable to the clinician’s practice.

UtilityUtility

An understanding of changes in bed occu-An understanding of changes in bed occu-

pancy has direct utility for service planning.pancy has direct utility for service planning.

Indeed, it has been the translation of thisIndeed, it has been the translation of this

outcome into projections of bed occupancyoutcome into projections of bed occupancy

that has driven much of the research in thisthat has driven much of the research in this

area and had an impact on service devel-area and had an impact on service devel-

opments. There has been concern that theopments. There has been concern that the

utility of research in this area has beenutility of research in this area has been

exaggerated, either through naivety or inexaggerated, either through naivety or in

the service of economic imperatives. Well-the service of economic imperatives. Well-

recognised factors that inflate the effective-recognised factors that inflate the effective-

ness of newly established services (Coid,ness of newly established services (Coid,

1994), such as charismatic leaders, the re-1994), such as charismatic leaders, the re-

cruitment of exceptional staff and the slowcruitment of exceptional staff and the slow

accrual of complex and resistant patients,accrual of complex and resistant patients,

have been ignored, leading to overoptimis-have been ignored, leading to overoptimis-

tic bed reductions.tic bed reductions.

Health economic analysesHealth economic analyses

Because hospitalisation is such a dispropor-Because hospitalisation is such a dispropor-

tionately expensive component of mentaltionately expensive component of mental

health services – still responsible for 80%health services – still responsible for 80%

of costs in many services (Leffof costs in many services (Leff et alet al,,

2000) – careful recording of it is essential2000) – careful recording of it is essential

to any form of cost analysis. Mental healthto any form of cost analysis. Mental health

economic analyses require careful readingeconomic analyses require careful reading

and careful interpretation. More than inand careful interpretation. More than in

any other branch of medicine the extentany other branch of medicine the extent

of the costing exercise is open to real debateof the costing exercise is open to real debate

– how much should housing and unemploy-– how much should housing and unemploy-

ment be included, how is informal carement be included, how is informal care

costed, etc.? Small, apparently uncon-costed, etc.? Small, apparently uncon-

nected, changes in living conditions cannected, changes in living conditions can

completely reverse the economic benefitscompletely reverse the economic benefits

of interventions (McCroneof interventions (McCrone et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

Where studies include hospitalisation as anWhere studies include hospitalisation as an

outcome such complications are unlikely,outcome such complications are unlikely,

but conclusions about comparative costsbut conclusions about comparative costs

within services require attention to localwithin services require attention to local

conditions. The difference between theconditions. The difference between the

costs of an in-patient day and an out-costs of an in-patient day and an out-

patient contact with a professional are notpatient contact with a professional are not

fixed. For example, the difference betweenfixed. For example, the difference between

the cost of an in-patient day and a casethe cost of an in-patient day and a case

manager contact was much greater in Steinmanager contact was much greater in Stein

& Test’s study (Weisbrod& Test’s study (Weisbrod et alet al, 1980) than, 1980) than

in the UK700 studyin the UK700 study (Byford(Byford et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Consequently how many case managerConsequently how many case manager

contacts would be paid for by a saved daycontacts would be paid for by a saved day

in hospital would be very different in thein hospital would be very different in the

two studies.two studies.

Despite these caveats, hospitalisationDespite these caveats, hospitalisation

data are an essential component of healthdata are an essential component of health

economic analysis and can make a power-economic analysis and can make a power-

ful case for expanding or contracting differ-ful case for expanding or contracting differ-

ent components in an integrated service.ent components in an integrated service.

Careful costing of hospitalisation was re-Careful costing of hospitalisation was re-

sponsible for dispelling the early myth thatsponsible for dispelling the early myth that

deinstitutionalisation was inevitably cheap-deinstitutionalisation was inevitably cheap-

er than hospital care and helped to identifyer than hospital care and helped to identify

levels of disability at which hospital carelevels of disability at which hospital care

was cheaper overall (Knappwas cheaper overall (Knapp et alet al, 1990;, 1990;

HallamHallam et alet al, 1994)., 1994).

DISADVANTAGESDISADVANTAGES
OFHOSPITALISATIONOFHOSPITALISATION
AS ANOUTCOMEMEASUREAS ANOUTCOMEMEASURE

‘Negative’ therapeutic goal‘Negative’ therapeutic goal

The most common criticism of hospitalisa-The most common criticism of hospitalisa-

tion as an outcome is a sense of its inade-tion as an outcome is a sense of its inade-

quacy in conveying normal and desirablequacy in conveying normal and desirable

clinical aims. Surely, its critics demand,clinical aims. Surely, its critics demand,

there is more to psychiatry than simplythere is more to psychiatry than simply

keeping beds empty? Patient and familykeeping beds empty? Patient and family

groups are often dismissive of a reductiongroups are often dismissive of a reduction

in hospitalisation as evidence that servicesin hospitalisation as evidence that services

are more interested in an outcome relevantare more interested in an outcome relevant

to themselves (i.e. reduced costs or adminis-to themselves (i.e. reduced costs or adminis-

trative convenience) than to patients andtrative convenience) than to patients and

families – improved well-being, quality offamilies – improved well-being, quality of

life and symptom control. This is alife and symptom control. This is a

powerful criticism and not easily dismissed.powerful criticism and not easily dismissed.

Repeated attempts to contextualise hospi-Repeated attempts to contextualise hospi-

talisation as an outcome (explaining thattalisation as an outcome (explaining that

it is a benchmark for clinical success, ait is a benchmark for clinical success, a

proxy, rather than a direct measure) areproxy, rather than a direct measure) are

necessary but often unsuccessful.necessary but often unsuccessful.

There are also disadvantages from aThere are also disadvantages from a

service development and delivery perspec-service development and delivery perspec-

tive of an exclusive focus on reduced hospi-tive of an exclusive focus on reduced hospi-

talisation. Sustaining mental health servicestalisation. Sustaining mental health services

relies on recruiting and retaining com-relies on recruiting and retaining com-

mitted, high-quality staff, and for this themitted, high-quality staff, and for this the

day-to-day business of care must be centredday-to-day business of care must be centred

on the individual well-being of the patienton the individual well-being of the patient

directly in front of the staff member. Main-directly in front of the staff member. Main-

taining focus and motivation for the stafftaining focus and motivation for the staff

member and engaging the patient requiremember and engaging the patient require

a clear therapeutic goal that can be shareda clear therapeutic goal that can be shared

and realised in that interaction (e.g. redu-and realised in that interaction (e.g. redu-

cing distress, improving understanding ofcing distress, improving understanding of

the illness or treatment, ensuring adherencethe illness or treatment, ensuring adherence

to medication). Reducing bed occupancy isto medication). Reducing bed occupancy is

not one such shared goal. Reframing this asnot one such shared goal. Reframing this as

‘promoting stability’ or ‘improving com-‘promoting stability’ or ‘improving com-

munity tenure’ goes some way to presentingmunity tenure’ goes some way to presenting

it as a desirable positive goal, but statisticalit as a desirable positive goal, but statistical

probabilities are weak motivators in humanprobabilities are weak motivators in human

behaviour. Clinical experience emphasisesbehaviour. Clinical experience emphasises

the need to identify the clinical practicesthe need to identify the clinical practices

and the interpersonal and patient-centredand the interpersonal and patient-centred

outcomes that lead to a goal of reducedoutcomes that lead to a goal of reduced

hospitalisation (Wrighthospitalisation (Wright et alet al, 2004) and en-, 2004) and en-

shrine these in operational policies (Burnsshrine these in operational policies (Burns

& Firn, 2002).& Firn, 2002).

Research distractionResearch distraction

Another criticism of hospitalisation as anAnother criticism of hospitalisation as an

outcome measure is that it can distractoutcome measure is that it can distract

from efforts to explore the mechanisms offrom efforts to explore the mechanisms of

schizophrenia care. This criticism certainlyschizophrenia care. This criticism certainly

does have salience in service developmentdoes have salience in service development

research (Burnsresearch (Burns et alet al, 1999), where preoc-, 1999), where preoc-

cupation with organisation has led to a re-cupation with organisation has led to a re-

lative neglect of the operative componentslative neglect of the operative components

(Wright(Wright et alet al, 2004), but it is probably un-, 2004), but it is probably un-

warranted in the area of schizophrenia out-warranted in the area of schizophrenia out-

comes. Current research in schizophreniacomes. Current research in schizophrenia

care demonstrates attention to a wide rangecare demonstrates attention to a wide range

of specified interventions, both pharmaco-of specified interventions, both pharmaco-

logical and psychosocial, and a wide rangelogical and psychosocial, and a wide range

of outcome measures.of outcome measures.

HOSPITALISATIONHOSPITALISATION
ANDRELAPSEAND RELAPSE

Independent assessment of relapseIndependent assessment of relapse

Hospitalisation owes its current status as aHospitalisation owes its current status as a

research outcome principally to its assumedresearch outcome principally to its assumed

equivalence with relapse. Two recent devel-equivalence with relapse. Two recent devel-

opments question this legitimacy. First, theopments question this legitimacy. First, the
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increased thresholds for admission in hard-increased thresholds for admission in hard-

pressed services or in tightly managedpressed services or in tightly managed

services may require a specific degree ofservices may require a specific degree of

severity of relapse for admission. Althoughseverity of relapse for admission. Although

agreed definitions of relapse in pharmaceu-agreed definitions of relapse in pharmaceu-

tical trials have been long established basedtical trials have been long established based

on agreed changes (either absolute or per-on agreed changes (either absolute or per-

centage point changes) in symptom ratingscentage point changes) in symptom ratings

(such as PANSS score) they have rarely(such as PANSS score) they have rarely

been used outside drug trials. Where therebeen used outside drug trials. Where there

are regular ongoing assessments of clinicalare regular ongoing assessments of clinical

status as part of a study it could be possiblestatus as part of a study it could be possible

to identify relapse independent of hospital-to identify relapse independent of hospital-

isation. Several ongoing naturalistic andisation. Several ongoing naturalistic and

observational studies, such as the Schizo-observational studies, such as the Schizo-

phrenia Care and Assessment Programmephrenia Care and Assessment Programme

– UK (SCAP–UK; Burns– UK (SCAP–UK; Burns et alet al, 2006), have, 2006), have

attempted to construct relapse criteria fromattempted to construct relapse criteria from

symptom changes, drug prescribingsymptom changes, drug prescribing

changes and changes in contact frequency.changes and changes in contact frequency.

To date none of these attempts has beenTo date none of these attempts has been

replicated in published studies.replicated in published studies.

The Lambeth Early Onset study of earlyThe Lambeth Early Onset study of early

intervention in psychosis has reported a re-intervention in psychosis has reported a re-

liable method for estimating relapse fromliable method for estimating relapse from

regular systematised assessments of caseregular systematised assessments of case

notes (Bebbingtonnotes (Bebbington et alet al, 2006). The, 2006). The

assessed relapses were strongly correlatedassessed relapses were strongly correlated

with independently assessed PANSS scores.with independently assessed PANSS scores.

Whether such an approach will erode theWhether such an approach will erode the

status of hospitalisation as an outcomestatus of hospitalisation as an outcome

measure is as yet unclear. A series of studiesmeasure is as yet unclear. A series of studies

using such instruments might provide a guideusing such instruments might provide a guide

to the relationship between relapse rates andto the relationship between relapse rates and

hospitalisation rates in schizophrenia thathospitalisation rates in schizophrenia that

can then be used to scale up the inevitablycan then be used to scale up the inevitably

conservative hospitalisation rates.conservative hospitalisation rates.

Crisis resolution/home treatmentCrisis resolution/home treatment
studiesstudies

Unlike research into case management orUnlike research into case management or

assertive outreach, studies of crisis resolu-assertive outreach, studies of crisis resolu-

tion/home treatment teams also use hospi-tion/home treatment teams also use hospi-

talisation as a primary outcome measuretalisation as a primary outcome measure

but without the assumption that a changebut without the assumption that a change

reflects a change in relapse rate. The clinicalreflects a change in relapse rate. The clinical

rationale of assertive outreach is that im-rationale of assertive outreach is that im-

proved continuity of care leads to betterproved continuity of care leads to better

clinical management and reduced relapseclinical management and reduced relapse

(Stein & Test, 1980) and that reduced hos-(Stein & Test, 1980) and that reduced hos-

pitalisation is a reflection of this (Marshallpitalisation is a reflection of this (Marshall

& Lockwood, 1998). In studies of crisis& Lockwood, 1998). In studies of crisis

resolution/home treatment teams, however,resolution/home treatment teams, however,

the intervention comprises a different stylethe intervention comprises a different style

ofof managingmanaging relapses, not preventing themrelapses, not preventing them

(Johnson(Johnson et alet al, 2005; Glover, 2005; Glover et alet al, 2006;, 2006;

KillaspyKillaspy et alet al, 2006). Thus a reduction in, 2006). Thus a reduction in

hospitalisation is a marker for more effec-hospitalisation is a marker for more effec-

tive management of relapse (i.e. successfultive management of relapse (i.e. successful

care in the home) not a marker for reducedcare in the home) not a marker for reduced

relapse. The relationship between hospital-relapse. The relationship between hospital-

isation and relapse in these two differentisation and relapse in these two different

types of studies needs to be recognised fortypes of studies needs to be recognised for

their interpretation.their interpretation.

MISINTERPRETATIONOFMISINTERPRETATIONOF
HOSPITALISATIONAS ANHOSPITALISATIONAS AN
OUTCOMEOUTCOME

Hospitalisation as an outcome measure inHospitalisation as an outcome measure in

community studies draws its legitimacy incommunity studies draws its legitimacy in

RCTs from the highly plausible assumptionRCTs from the highly plausible assumption

that the threshold applied in any local areathat the threshold applied in any local area

will affect experimental and control groupswill affect experimental and control groups

equally. Thus any differences in hospitalisa-equally. Thus any differences in hospitalisa-

tion rates can be attributed to differencestion rates can be attributed to differences

between the two interventions. The dangersbetween the two interventions. The dangers

of extrapolating directly from modelof extrapolating directly from model

services, with their highly motivated staff,services, with their highly motivated staff,

exclusion criteria and invisible incentives,exclusion criteria and invisible incentives,

have been well documentedhave been well documented (Bachrach,(Bachrach,

1989; Tyrer1989; Tyrer et alet al, 1999) although the lesson, 1999) although the lesson

is consistently ignored. Within an individualis consistently ignored. Within an individual

trial, however, difference in hospitalisation istrial, however, difference in hospitalisation is

generally a reliable guide to anticipated im-generally a reliable guide to anticipated im-

pacts. The wider generalisability of hospital-pacts. The wider generalisability of hospital-

isation is a highly complex matter and failureisation is a highly complex matter and failure

to give it due consideration has led to signif-to give it due consideration has led to signif-

icant mistakes in policy and planning.icant mistakes in policy and planning.

Can hospitalisation rates be usedCan hospitalisation rates be used
in meta-analyses?in meta-analyses?

Meta-analyses of medical trials consolidateMeta-analyses of medical trials consolidate

the outcomes from several small trials intothe outcomes from several small trials into

a single result for that outcome, treatinga single result for that outcome, treating

all the data as if from a single trial. Theall the data as if from a single trial. The

benefits of this approach, and the world-benefits of this approach, and the world-

widewide Cochrane Collaboration that supportsCochrane Collaboration that supports

it, is that conclusions can be establishedit, is that conclusions can be established

earlierearlier (thereby introducing life-saving(thereby introducing life-saving

treatments and also avoiding unnecessarytreatments and also avoiding unnecessary

subsequent trials) and with greater confi-subsequent trials) and with greater confi-

dence. The delay in introducing clot-bustingdence. The delay in introducing clot-busting

drugs after myocardial infarction is oftendrugs after myocardial infarction is often

cited as the most convincing case for meta-cited as the most convincing case for meta-

analysis (Antmananalysis (Antman et alet al, 1992)., 1992). TheThe

importance of meta-analyses has been em-importance of meta-analyses has been em-

phasised for mental health research becausephasised for mental health research because

of the preponderance of small, underpow-of the preponderance of small, underpow-

ered studies (Coid, 1994). Within theered studies (Coid, 1994). Within the

Cochrane Collaboration, difference inCochrane Collaboration, difference in

hospitalisation rates has been the most in-hospitalisation rates has been the most in-

fluential outcome in meta-analyses of com-fluential outcome in meta-analyses of com-

munity mental health services (Marshall &munity mental health services (Marshall &

Lockwood, 1998; MarshallLockwood, 1998; Marshall et alet al, 2001), 2001)

although others are reported (e.g. loss toalthough others are reported (e.g. loss to

follow-up care, satisfaction with care, costfollow-up care, satisfaction with care, cost

of care). Clinical and social functioningof care). Clinical and social functioning

are often too inconsistently collected for in-are often too inconsistently collected for in-

fluential findings to be presented.fluential findings to be presented.

The meta-analyses of hospitalisationThe meta-analyses of hospitalisation

for ACT teams (Marshall & Lockwood,for ACT teams (Marshall & Lockwood,

1998) and case management (Marshall1998) and case management (Marshall etet

alal, 2001) have been consistently cited to, 2001) have been consistently cited to

confirm that ACT reduces the need for hos-confirm that ACT reduces the need for hos-

pitalisation compared with standard care.pitalisation compared with standard care.

As a consequence, ACT has been mandatedAs a consequence, ACT has been mandated

in many US and Australian states, Cana-in many US and Australian states, Cana-

dian provinces and increasingly acrossdian provinces and increasingly across

Europe. In the UK ACT teams are the basisEurope. In the UK ACT teams are the basis

for the reorganisation of mental healthfor the reorganisation of mental health

services required by the NHS Planservices required by the NHS Plan

(Department of Health, 2000), with the(Department of Health, 2000), with the

establishment of over 170 teams. Close ex-establishment of over 170 teams. Close ex-

amination of the forest plots indicates thatamination of the forest plots indicates that

there is quite a lot of heterogeneity in thethere is quite a lot of heterogeneity in the

results. Some caution should therefore beresults. Some caution should therefore be

exercised in applying meta-analytical tech-exercised in applying meta-analytical tech-

niques to hospitaliniques to hospitalisation outcomes and ef-sation outcomes and ef-

forts should be made to understand theforts should be made to understand the

source of the heterogeneity.source of the heterogeneity.

Two potential sources of heterogeneityTwo potential sources of heterogeneity

are immediately clear from a cursory ex-are immediately clear from a cursory ex-

amination of the forest plots. First, in theamination of the forest plots. First, in the

ACT meta-analysis the studies demonstrat-ACT meta-analysis the studies demonstrat-

ing major reductions are all from the USA,ing major reductions are all from the USA,

and the only non-American study includedand the only non-American study included

(Muijen(Muijen et alet al, 1992) demonstrates minimal, 1992) demonstrates minimal

reduction. In the case management analysisreduction. In the case management analysis

three of the studies are from the UK. Thisthree of the studies are from the UK. This

difference might indicate an impact of dif-difference might indicate an impact of dif-

fering healthcare systems on the results offering healthcare systems on the results of

these two meta-analyses. There is also athese two meta-analyses. There is also a

suggestion that later studies indicate lesssuggestion that later studies indicate less

benefit for ACT, although the difference isbenefit for ACT, although the difference is

not as pronounced as that for the geogra-not as pronounced as that for the geogra-

phical differences. The importance of thesephical differences. The importance of these

observations becomes clear with the failureobservations becomes clear with the failure

of any recent, high-quality European studiesof any recent, high-quality European studies

of ACT to replicate the reduction in hospi-of ACT to replicate the reduction in hospi-

talisation. Indeed several recent Europeantalisation. Indeed several recent European

studies have been sufficiently powered thatstudies have been sufficiently powered that

their failure to demonstrate reduction intheir failure to demonstrate reduction in

hospitalisation can be interpreted as confir-hospitalisation can be interpreted as confir-

mation that there is no reduction. Hospita-mation that there is no reduction. Hospita-

lisation is therefore not a reliable outcomelisation is therefore not a reliable outcome

in meta-analyses.in meta-analyses. VariationVariation in hospitalisa-in hospitalisa-

tion as an outcome, on the other hand,tion as an outcome, on the other hand,

has proved to be most useful by leadinghas proved to be most useful by leading

analyses that produce better understandinganalyses that produce better understanding

in service evaluations.in service evaluations.

Control services are not placebosControl services are not placebos

Examination of the differences between USExamination of the differences between US

and European (predominantly UK) com-and European (predominantly UK) com-

munity care studies confirmed that themunity care studies confirmed that the

impression that US studies were moreimpression that US studies were more

successful in reducing hospitalisation is in-successful in reducing hospitalisation is in-

deed the case (Burnsdeed the case (Burns et alet al, 2002). This holds, 2002). This holds

despite evidence that the interventions weredespite evidence that the interventions were

s 3 9s 3 9
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substantially similar (Fiandersubstantially similar (Fiander et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Home-based care in the US (the definitionHome-based care in the US (the definition

was widened to ensure consistency and towas widened to ensure consistency and to

avoidavoid post hocpost hoc rationalisation in labelling)rationalisation in labelling)

did reduce in-patient care by a statisticallydid reduce in-patient care by a statistically

significant mean of about 10 days a yearsignificant mean of about 10 days a year

compared with standard care, whereas incompared with standard care, whereas in

European studies itEuropean studies it increasedincreased in-patientin-patient

care by a non-significant average of 3 dayscare by a non-significant average of 3 days

a year. However, the conclusion that USa year. However, the conclusion that US

experimental services kept patients out ofexperimental services kept patients out of

hospital more is not supported. Mean dayshospital more is not supported. Mean days

in hospital were essentially the same forin hospital were essentially the same for

experimental service patients in the USexperimental service patients in the US

and Europe (19 and 21 days respectively);and Europe (19 and 21 days respectively);

the differences stem from the differencesthe differences stem from the differences

in hospitalisation for thein hospitalisation for the controlcontrol servicesservices

(means of 28 and 17 days respectively).(means of 28 and 17 days respectively).

This exploration of variation in hospi-This exploration of variation in hospi-

talisation data confirms our earlier call fortalisation data confirms our earlier call for

community psychiatry studies to pay muchcommunity psychiatry studies to pay much

greater attention to service characterisationgreater attention to service characterisation

and, in particular, characterisation of theand, in particular, characterisation of the

control services (Burns & Priebe, 1996).control services (Burns & Priebe, 1996).

Hospitalisation as an outcome measureHospitalisation as an outcome measure

certainly has some generalisability, but itscertainly has some generalisability, but its

limitations need to be considered when itlimitations need to be considered when it

is used as a basis for service planning.is used as a basis for service planning.

Distinguishing effective ingredientsDistinguishing effective ingredients

An important consequence of the heteroge-An important consequence of the heteroge-

neity of hospitalisation as an outcome isneity of hospitalisation as an outcome is

that it has stimulated a search for thethat it has stimulated a search for the

sources of that heterogeneity and this hassources of that heterogeneity and this has

helped distinguish effective from more re-helped distinguish effective from more re-

dundant components in complex inter-dundant components in complex inter-

ventions. In the systematic review ofventions. In the systematic review of

home-based care by Cattyhome-based care by Catty et alet al (2002) we(2002) we

obtained data from the 60 of the 90 re-obtained data from the 60 of the 90 re-

searchers to characterise their experimentalsearchers to characterise their experimental

services at the time of the investigations.services at the time of the investigations.

The information was collected using 20The information was collected using 20

operationalised ‘components ofoperationalised ‘components of care’, whichcare’, which

were subjected both to cluster analysis towere subjected both to cluster analysis to

identify common characteristics of practiceidentify common characteristics of practice

and to regression against reduction in hospi-and to regression against reduction in hospi-

talisation to identify whether any were moretalisation to identify whether any were more

strongly associated. Figure 1 showsstrongly associated. Figure 1 shows the sixthe six

regularly occurring components reported.regularly occurring components reported.

The two found in a regression analysis toThe two found in a regression analysis to

be significantly associated with reductionbe significantly associated with reduction

in hospitalisation are homein hospitalisation are home visiting andvisiting and

joint health and social care. This is only ajoint health and social care. This is only a

post hocpost hoc analysis and the sample was quiteanalysis and the sample was quite

restricted. However, what it does do is indi-restricted. However, what it does do is indi-

cate how hospitalisation as an outcome cancate how hospitalisation as an outcome can

be used to explore community mental healthbe used to explore community mental health

services in greater depth.services in greater depth.

A subsequent study has demonstratedA subsequent study has demonstrated

even more convincingly the utility of hospi-even more convincingly the utility of hospi-

talisation as an outcome measure to exploittalisation as an outcome measure to exploit

differences in trials (Burnsdifferences in trials (Burns et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Meta-regression analysis allows skewed,Meta-regression analysis allows skewed,

non-parametric data to be used in a meta-non-parametric data to be used in a meta-

analysis (Thompson, 2001) and allows foranalysis (Thompson, 2001) and allows for

multi-site studies to be analysed as, effec-multi-site studies to be analysed as, effec-

tively, several independent studies. Substan-tively, several independent studies. Substan-

tially the same set of studies as those used intially the same set of studies as those used in

the home-based care review were used tothe home-based care review were used to

obtain patient-level data. Hospitalisationobtain patient-level data. Hospitalisation

data were assessed using an accepted modeldata were assessed using an accepted model

fidelity scale (McGrewfidelity scale (McGrew et alet al, 1994). This, 1994). This

approach demonstrated that baseline bedapproach demonstrated that baseline bed

use was the factor most strongly associateduse was the factor most strongly associated

with reduction, but of the model fidelitywith reduction, but of the model fidelity

factors it was predominantly the structuralfactors it was predominantly the structural

rather than staffing characteristics of the in-rather than staffing characteristics of the in-

tensive approach which accounted for thetensive approach which accounted for the

outcome differences.outcome differences.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Hospitalisation as an outcome in schizo-Hospitalisation as an outcome in schizo-

phrenia research is likely to retain anphrenia research is likely to retain an

important place mainly because of itsimportant place mainly because of its

obvious utility to planners and service pro-obvious utility to planners and service pro-

viders. It also has a powerful advantage inviders. It also has a powerful advantage in

its face validity to clinicians. Its limitationsits face validity to clinicians. Its limitations

are obvious – it says little about individualare obvious – it says little about individual

patient outcomes and can convey a sense ofpatient outcomes and can convey a sense of

being more interested in services (inbeing more interested in services (in

particular their costs) and the professionalsparticular their costs) and the professionals

that staff them than in patient welfare. A clo-that staff them than in patient welfare. A clo-

ser examination demonstrates that reducingser examination demonstrates that reducing

unnecessary hospitalisation has parallelledunnecessary hospitalisation has parallelled

patient and carer wishes. Survey after surveypatient and carer wishes. Survey after survey

has reported the desire to remain out ofhas reported the desire to remain out of

hospital as much as possible (Drake &hospital as much as possible (Drake &

Wallach, 1988). Given the choice, patientsWallach, 1988). Given the choice, patients

almost invariably opt for out-almost invariably opt for out-patient andpatient and

community care or, failing that, day care.community care or, failing that, day care.

Reducing unnecessary hospitalisationReducing unnecessary hospitalisation

has also, arguably, increased the overallhas also, arguably, increased the overall

efficiency of mental healthcare. The dispro-efficiency of mental healthcare. The dispro-

portionate cost of in-patient care per pa-portionate cost of in-patient care per pa-

tient contact (which is, after all, where thetient contact (which is, after all, where the

treatment occurs) reflects the capital costs,treatment occurs) reflects the capital costs,

hotel costs and 24-hour staffing. In-patienthotel costs and 24-hour staffing. In-patient

care has declined for most physical disor-care has declined for most physical disor-

ders as the population increasingly hasders as the population increasingly has

clean, well-heated accommodation afford-clean, well-heated accommodation afford-

ing adequate privacy. These extra costs ofing adequate privacy. These extra costs of

hospital care are justified when they addhospital care are justified when they add

to safety or ensure adherence. However,to safety or ensure adherence. However,

for many patients it is not necessary andfor many patients it is not necessary and

there is no clear evidence that treatmentsthere is no clear evidence that treatments

are any more effective for being deliveredare any more effective for being delivered

in hospitals than in clinics or patients’in hospitals than in clinics or patients’

homes. Indeed, the difficulty of ‘transferhomes. Indeed, the difficulty of ‘transfer

of learning’ from hospital to home is oneof learning’ from hospital to home is one

of the underlying reasons for Stein & Test’sof the underlying reasons for Stein & Test’s

emphasis on what they call ‘in vivo’ care inemphasis on what they call ‘in vivo’ care in

assertive outreach (Stein & Test, 1980).assertive outreach (Stein & Test, 1980).

Reducing hospitalisation is also in lineReducing hospitalisation is also in line

with most current thinking in bioethics, wherewith most current thinking in bioethics, where

the emphasis has been on the provision ofthe emphasis has been on the provision of

mental healthcare in the ‘least restrictive’mental healthcare in the ‘least restrictive’

environment (Lin, 2003). Much of this ethi-environment (Lin, 2003). Much of this ethi-

cal debate has centred around the care ofcal debate has centred around the care of

legally detained patients. However, therelegally detained patients. However, there

is accumulating evidence of informal coer-is accumulating evidence of informal coer-

cion in mental healthcare (Monahancion in mental healthcare (Monahan et alet al,,

2005), suggesting that the distinction2005), suggesting that the distinction

between voluntary and involuntary maybetween voluntary and involuntary may

be better conceptualised as a gradientbe better conceptualised as a gradient

rather than a dichotomy (Bonnie & Mona-rather than a dichotomy (Bonnie & Mona-

han, 2005). Patient and ethical views abouthan, 2005). Patient and ethical views about

legally enforced admission may, in somelegally enforced admission may, in some

measure, also apply to most admissions.measure, also apply to most admissions.

The utility and apparent simplicity ofThe utility and apparent simplicity of

hospitalisation as an outcome measurehospitalisation as an outcome measure

s 4 0s 4 0
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Fig.1Fig.1 Consistentcare components of home-based care.FromWrightConsistentcare components of home-basedcare.FromWright etaletal (2004).Reprintedwithpermission.(2004).Reprintedwith permission.
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should not, however, blind us to its limita-should not, however, blind us to its limita-

tions. It is a good proxy for relapse intions. It is a good proxy for relapse in

schizophrenia in well-functioning and coor-schizophrenia in well-functioning and coor-

dinated services. However, it is a socialdinated services. However, it is a social

sciences outcome that is not independentsciences outcome that is not independent

of context and it needs to be interpretedof context and it needs to be interpreted

that way. Its reputation has been somewhatthat way. Its reputation has been somewhat

tarnished by overextrapolation; there is atarnished by overextrapolation; there is a

need for greater caution in its interpretationneed for greater caution in its interpretation

to ensure its reputation is rehabilitated.to ensure its reputation is rehabilitated.
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